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SOCIETY NEWS
ST Mil LoKA MIU.BU

MornlDf noun, a lo I rroulsg
ltmiu I JO to :00,

.......... i 4, .

Drink to ma only with ihlno
ayeg,

And I win pledge With mine;
r leave 11 kid- bill In tha eupi
And I'll not look fur wine

T'ki third thai from tha to il

doth rlae,
D ih iihU 11 drink diving;

But might 1 !"( Jove's nectar
up,

1 would no( change tor
thine.

Tike tlm.1 tn speak a lovinit
word,

Where loving words ale Ml'
limn heard.

Ami 1( n II; linger in the mlndi
Ami gathei othera ot its kind,
'Til loving srorda Mill echo

where
Erstwhile tin' heart wai poor

and bar!
And lomewhere on thy haa,v

onward track
Ttlnlr miislo will rmiii' flood'

Inc back.
And fin hi thy aoul with mel-

ody,
luch la Love'a Immortality,

Anon,

Amnm: the must elegant affairs In

the unriui annals ot Tulan wna the
reception and ball given by Mr. and
Mrs. Urn I', ftloe and Mr and Mr
Robert Ogleeby, hurt evening, al the
Elks rluii houae, The spacious ball
rrom and the various ante roomi ware
beautifully decorated in harmony with
the Yuletlde season. In the ballroom
a Male and wreathe of wild south-
ern smllax bedecked the walla, and
RUapended from the renter of the cell- -

Ine to tho corner and center of the
walla wore festoons of evergreen, and
from these, graduating in size, from
the renter of the calling, wi re nimi-eroii-

Christmas belli depending, The
celling linhts were veiled with clua- -

ters of the imilax, and the Ktalrwaw
leading t" th,, ballroom wire prettily

v. o. i). onoi i n
III K, Third Rt. Phonos S68 and 1MB

2 lha Country itntter a ,65
2 ihs. Creamery Butter IB
1 dozen Fresh Country Bgga, . ..to
19 ihs. Granulated Bugar.... 1.00
R bara Bilk Boap 2S
7 liars Crystal White Soap 25
Idaho Potatoes, per bushel R."

Compound Lard, per lh 10
Pure Lard, per lh 15
Cood Lbrht Breakfaat Bacon

per lb 22 U
Pest Light Breakfaat Paeon

per Hi 27 K
Light Skinned Kama, per lb, . .10
24-- aork r. s. Flour .68
4R-l- aack IT. s Flour 1.98
4 lb. Navy Means 25
4 ihs Mexican llean 25
1 gal. Pure Maple Byrup 1.60
1 aah Country Borghum 60
1 iral. Velva Syrup 85
Bfl-l- enn Comp I "'0

60. h. enn Pure Lard ..'o
1 peck Jonathan or Grime

Golden Apples 15
1 perk Fancy Black Twig or

Ineeap Apples 10

1 peek Piano Apples SO

l large enn Tomatoe to
3 runs Rood Standard Corn 25

f lh Hollands Special Blend
Coffee 27

3 ihs. Handheling-Sonto- a Coffee 1.00
i it.. Pickwick Coffee 35
1 b, Mlllk Oates 10
Crlapy Crackera, per hex, per lh .o.'i
Beat Head Rti a, per lb
He Bottle William Ketchup.. .10
2Re Bottle Williams KetchU) 20
2 lh. Bulk Mlnoemeat IB
13c ean K. J. Peas 10

I hnxes Matches 10
1 boxes Halt 10
4 lb. Small Prune IB
s ihs. Medium Prune 25
2 ihs. Kxtra fancy Prune 35
1 quart Hour Kraut 10

l quart Sweet pickle 20
1 dozen large mil Pickle 25
1 iniart Plealllll 20
1 dozen Mango Pepper, stuffed ,40
:i ihs. Evaporated Apple 25
3 ihs. Evaporated Peachea 25
3 ihs Evaporated Raialna IB

l lb, Evaporated Raspberries, . 88
3 ens Hominy M
stono Jar Apple Butter 25

18 E.

THE

TULSA GROCERY

Second

All Dnj 1012.

We Will Sell.

4 pounds Navy Bean
8 bars Lenox or Bilk Boap .

3 can Narcissi Peat
3 Toma to a
2 boxes

REGULAR

3 Raialna
3 Currants
3 runs Colli
6 bars C. W

bars Silk LetUM Boap
noon, Hulk Stan
cans String Ih ans.
ans Pumpkin

'Phone 1635

Balurtfay, Bccembor

SPECIAL

Eaultlees Btarch....

paclwgea
package

BO

2:

18

"7 or
r. Is h 25

3 .

3 i

3 rsns Kraut
3 pounds Beat Head Itlee .. 25

1 peek Cooking Appbs 25
1 peek Potatoes 35

1 peck Sweet PotatOM 35

Cabbage, per pound JJ
1 dozen fresh Country Krrs 30

A. A, & L. Sumgarner
PRGPHIPITOHB

The elongated crown, which 1 the
newest development In preaMd oi
blinked hats, is Illustrated In the
plume-trimme- d model at tin' top ot
the sketch. It is made of aeal brown
plush and has a melon shaped Town
with a narrow rolling brim. The
plume, which aro lilac al the ptem,
shading to brown toward the edge,
ait so placed as t i emphasise the long
line from back I" front.

Ill the fecund hat tile draped vel-

vet crown is surrounded by a roilhrK
brim, faced with a band made ot
small white feathers, smoothly laid,
A fancy ornament made of black nn0
white feather, I placed at an odd,
butbecomlng, anglo at the right sidi
toward the back.

decorated with the s un,, rich foliage
Behind a screen of palms, ferns and
smilax was stationed an orchestra,
while In every window was a wreath
of holly, Cr.-a- t bouquet of Itleh-mon- d

rases, red carnation and poln-sett- ai

completed the decoration,
Prom eight-thirt- y to one o'clock, the
two hundred and fifty guests in their
exquisite toilettes, presented a charm-
ing picture as they called to pay
their reapecta to their hosts and
hostesses and later whiled away the
hours at the dance. Mrs. Oglesby
wore an elegant Imported gown of
cream colored ducheaae satin brocad-
ed in gold, with a delicate touch of
laverfBer, and carried a bouquel of
Invendar orchid Mrs. Rice' cos-

tume was an exquisite white char-meua- a

silk, draped with a ihantllle
lme shawl, a bouquet of green or
(bids completed her toilette. Assist-In-

In dispensing hospitality through-
out the evening were Mrs H. C.
Aahby, Mrs. Arthur Lee Murphy. Mrs
William Hoeser. Mrs W. Kyle Dickey
and Mrs. George Williamson, while
Miss Miriam Murphy and Miss lluth
lioeser, In the daintiest of lingerie
frock presided at the punch bowls.
Elegant refreshments, prepared hv

the leading oaterejr of Kansas City
and which still further carried out
the rolor Scheme of red, green and
white, the salads, cakes and Ices all
being formed in ncoofd with the
Christmas season, were served. C"r-sac- n

bouquets of richest Richmond
roses for the ladles, nnd meteor rose-
buds for the gentlemen were the fa-

vors presented to th$ guests.

Mile, Henrietta Clopath, Instructor
of art In the University of Minnesota
at Minneapolis, Is the miest of Mrs.
.7. It. linrtlett at No. 70f. South Den.
ver avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. I!. Tteoder of 308
Smith EtWOOd avenue, left early this
morning for a several week lslt at
points of Interest on tho Gulf of
Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. Smith, of Mo.
nette, Mo., are visiting Mrs Bmlttt'l
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs .7. E, Rodger,
of West Seventh street.

The next meeting of the Hyeohka
(dub will be held on the afternoon
Of January fourth, in the iiiulc room
at Hotel Tulsa.

c s. Senator and Mra Robert
Owen and daughter. Miss Dorothy

wen, ar, the guests of Mr. Thomas
Lyon at Hotel Tulsa. They w. re
among the n guests at the
Oglesby-RIc- o reception and ball last
evening,

Miss J. K. Richardson of Washing-ton- .
I). C.i is visiting her cousin, Mrs.

t,. s. c.gsweii of South Cincinnati
avenue.

ttev. and Mrs. Maurice Ballanger
are spending the holiday season with
Mrs. Ballenjrer'a parents, Mr, and Mrs,
J. J, Henderson.

Miss Grace Han titertalned the
Lambda Kappa Sigma Litis and tie ir
friends with a delightful five hundred
party, Thursday evening. The llnne
home was prettily decorated in the

. . ..

,r. kv cA jm

l Ulrhs Bcok'hecLC- -
J., h I

has to bnve his li' inl clear
or his work will be a botch. He and yon
snd all persons using their brains urnst
Uot let headaches, unlit you for thinking..

HICKS1 CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHE

lU yon think StSSfty, (I " st the eaaK
WbStasf rrom bnt, eolu. nerron.nms or ffr'I'P-

Cspueins li llqnlil. t - Uk in,l qai'
It etfertlv ProTt I., ynriielf Unit it.nr. hdsebf. Try li 2 .;.. tbirai. ,1

THE TULSA DAILY WOULD, SATURDAY, DECEBIBKR
rnrlty color and exquiatte Ann d un
Beauty roses Alter the same nil i lab.
"tale luncheon wai served Among
those who shared In th plooaure ol
the evening war! Misses Tereaa
shields. Pattl Arthur, Iflorenc Kuhn

tiva Kuppi Madlns i Ixmer, Gladi
i,. , Joe Nye, Mna Elliott, .Mail'

Knoerr, Kathleen L Bua, Keaara
i.aieii.e wink i.r. Nat Anderson, Ra
I'tebblna. in areene, Prodoricli
Armstrong, famea llrogand, Barl
Ponnealy, Karl Probat, I'tani, Bchreck,
K i tun lh Co i and I niff Mlddk tOB

Mr. and .iirs. H Itetnbarger of 54

North Ch, yenna SVenUI had for tie II

Christ mis guaata Mr. C, A. Hieinb.
of Cleveland. Okla.i Mr, ami Mrs

Many Btelnherger and children ol
Bkiatook, okla.i and Mr, ami Mrs
Qeorge Palling and children of Ken-

dall The Btalnbergar home pri nl
.il a pretty picture with Its decora
lions of holly, mistletoe and man)
colored lights, a lovel) Chrlatmai
tree for the children In the part' Wlia
among the very happy features ,.f tti
occasion in the evening th earn
party, with the addition ol' Miss lol
llllss, made up a theater part) at the

rand Opera Houaa to witness tin
pet formal! Madam Shei rv.

Mr. and Mrs. w. i i Wilis ami chil-

dren, who ha a bean visiting al thu
home of Mr nnd Mra J. w Ban
his on South Main street, left, yes
terday, for their home m Neosho, Mo,

Mrs. (i. x. Wright was hoateo y

t a verj pretty informal lun-

cheon al her home on North Denver
avenue. Mrs Wright's guests were!
Mrs. II. W ilson. Mis E. O. Carlti r,

Mrs. w. a. Batten, mis V Hawley
and Mrs. L. J. Btevenaon, Mrs.
Wright's mother

The Bonanaa club will entertain
this evening with their anuu.il ball.
The affair will be given at the I'll,
club and will be eon, ludcd al a lute
hour with an elaborate banquet in
the i af. at the i ub. Professor
Harms' orchestra will play during the
entire evening.

The Tulsa Woman's dub will me t

Monday afternoon al two-thlr- tj

o'clock In the music room at Hotel
Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. W

1111) South Denvei
It. Hookey.

avenue, bad
their dinner guests on Christmas daj
Miss j,ssie Howard, of Cameron, w,
Va., and Dr. B. L. Cohenour of Tulsa,
Miss Howard 1 visiting at the Hookey
home.

Miss Ruth Clarke, of Wellington,
Kan. who is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Johnson, WO

the guest of honor at a very pretty af-

fair given by Mrs. Johnson yeiterdoy
afternoon.

Menu for Baturday, Dec, js.
Breakfaat

Cereal. Spanish Omelet.
Kggless Muffins. Coffee.

Dinner,
Beef stew

Pressed Lettuce with Radishes
Apple Tapioca Pudding,

Supper.
Deviled Sardines. Kolls.

Canned reaches.
Pliocllla Cake.

Menu for Sunday, Dec. 29,
Breakfast.

Grapefruit Cereal,
liaised Waffles.

Dinner,
Tomato Boup, Rooet chicken.

Glblet Gravy.
Eranconia Potatoes.

Creamed Cauliflower,
Nut caramel tee Cream,

sponge Cake,
Supper.

Welsh Rarebit Wafer Crackers
Cream Cakes.

Only Oi BROMO QUININE."
Thnt is LAXATIVE HROMO yflXINE
Look for the signature of E. w.
GROVE. Cures a Cold In One Pay,
Cures Crip In Two Days. 2SC,

LATE VIEW OF Till: MAN WHO
is ILWAYS IN PROMINENCE,

tos"9awu3 ajfii r

This Is a tee, nl photogrnph of (he
Commoner, Whom I'resldrnt-elo- , t

Wilson wapfnaaad a desire to see ,,s

footi as he had returned from hi'
month's vacation to Bermuda,

Chicken Pot Pic
Tb Chef Favorite

Ay V, ,hnHN AVz-.- v Hill, fMiorof

Pome (oils think tn i only ''ookMiad
inaniUlll ' can cm k ch. ken, hut gtrial
oi tins lantou chicken I pie dl rovaa
that assertion, Rvarj mcmher vt the
f.iiuili will tiiorouKhly cujo) it.

' nil ;X'--
N

H c Cbitkea Pel W. igfead Dumpiips
Out .'' tut i JoMn U i:ii Jlour

ff teMpooitftUMlr, bliitkp:ffr-- f ,'iHft
flourtii levtt Uupoontat A' C Baking
lu Jrr ,4 tfttfooufni ttU cup
itorttMHUi tMilt id arum.

Covrr the fowl w till boiling Watt r ami
let simmer until tender, tliSrctuo etna
baking lih, Mix Die cup Aour, aall
and black pepper with cola water to a
smooth paita suii um to thicken

Remove the (at from the top of
the broth if nrcessury before adding the
thickening, Pour this gravy over the
fowl, until it is Pearly Covered, atul re-

serve Hie to serve uiart. Mlt to-

gether the fiVur, I hiking pom r ami suit,
three timet j Into this work the shorten
ing uihI list- - crcuii or ii Ilk ! make a
doagh, less stiff than for hlscnits, Put
this by sxmiuls ovi r the fowl in the
ilish, which it should rest upon and
completely uoier. Let luke about
minutes.

When young, tender eMekeas ie ecarcs thta
piessats a most satisfactory way ol srrvingolu
fowl. Veal or Isoib prepsrad iw this msaat r Is
mute sppetising tli. hi vraea ervtd ssastew,
Try thii snd the S9 other delii ions recipes hi
the k c Cook's Book, a copy of wbicb aisy b
secured fire by sending the , ilortd cartlficats
pu ke.1 In the ,' cent ci,n ot K ppjT4

der lo the Jsuri. Mi'o. v.'o , Vhi..,w .

Si C Vt

I II Nlv SVOItLII Wll I'l 111 l(S
VOIX VTTITI in: in nil, I

HIHTllt .

A l a meeting of the
United Sons of Confedei
the following resolutions

camp
Vetrans

adopt- - j

cil unanimously
WHEREAS, there was an attempt

to foist oil the public l hOOUl "f this
State a miserable libel oil the south
and the southern soldiers and the
southern people tlbelou volume false-
ly named Gordy'a History of the
I halt! d States and

Whereas The Tulsa World, a news-
paper of strong republican tenden-
cies and affiliations nnd connections
not only offered the iise.til' Its columns
to the southern people for protest
hut, In the spirit of the martyred
McKinley who 00tnm(slphd old Con-

federate soldbrs to had the armies
of the reunited country and spirit of
William II. Tnfl who has practiced
the doctorlne of In
his appointments and In his policies,
editorially resented tho attempt to
impose upon the people u
hlstorv which was unfair and

WHEREAS the publishing house of
Charles Sdlhner's Sons, when their
attention was called to the gross In-

accuracies and slanders in the
history promptly withdrew the

same from the market and destroyed
the plates therefore bo it

RESOLVED by this camp of the
United Sons of Confederate Vetran
we desire to record our appreciation
of the fair and liberal policy of The
Tulsa World, under Its present man-
agement and the sense of Justice ex-

hibit,-, by the publishing house of
Charles Borlbner' Sons and be it
further

RESOLVED thai a copy of these
resolutions i,e sent to the manage-
ment of The Tulsa World and to
Charles Bcrlbner' Sons.

MERRIT .1. GLASS,
t !omnutnder,

M, A. BRECKENRIDGE,
ii. A MARSHALL,

A. P. ROBERTSON, Historian.
REV, I'. It. KNICKERBi 'K BR

I

ltNU III M.'INOs 23 I'l I! (INI
ryil I ICR THAN LAHT

i it.

ah previous Christmas records for
the amount of business transacted
was broken In Tulsa this year, lit i

chants ore o ginning to recover from
the rush of the pint few Weeka and
without exception all declare tha
business done this year nothing short
of phenomlnal.

The bank clearings for the we, k

ending Thursda) shoe.- clearly just
how mu ii larger tha business mis
year Was thuii of last year. The
clearings for the week were just II
per cant larger tb.m the clearing! for
the corresponding week last year.
The total amount of exchange waa
IMS, Ml, compared with 1110,004 ofl
the same week last year,

Merchants yeati rh'y were all
rather glad thu tha rush was over as
it has bean the moal itrenuous shop-
ping trade in the history of tha city,
Ona film Stated yesterday that they
sold over three thousand neckties
during the Chrlatmaa aaaaan,

The work of lakinR Inventory pre- - j

parator? for clearance sales has beati
started ot will be in the next few
days lnnaarly all the stores.

Prince William Has Bon,
I'.KIH.I.N. I' J- T- A son was born

today to PriHca Au-i'- M il lam, the
fourth son of th" i in p.-- i or.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

BEANE-VANDEVE- R DRY GOODS CO.

Special From 8:30 to 9:30
l'ihi yai-d- incli Black Taffeta

Silk: 89(. quality,; Kpcciul for duo
lr nn 49c

ALL DAY SPECIALS
200 Outing ;iik1 Irepe Kimonos; all

slvlcs and pl'ittOS; good line nl' pat
torus; special bo close, all datv to
day, half prii

") doen Ooiuforts; extra largo size;
iiilcil with nirc plean cotton regular
:J."( seller; special all da todav,

at. carh $1.89

30 (Inen Ladies' and Men's and
kerchiefs; odds and ends of I5e, -- H'
ami 25c sellers; some slilitlv wailed.
We will make one l"t tn lose, and
sell thrill Bpeeia all day toda nl

lc each, or per dozen $1.00

$1.00 Corset 79

$1.50 Corset $1.15

$2.00 Corset $1.59

$2.50 Corsel $1.98
.::.()() Corset $2.25

Read
Sunday s
Ad

$i

sNI) SCRINOS ITEMS,
&

x v

Tin. Industrial department of the
Band nprinca railway naa aecured
larve manufucturing plant that will
utilise what has heretofore been con-sldor-

as waste material, known aa
'pent aoid." This product is the

'Sidue of BUlphliriC add, used exten-
sively iii refining crude mi. The Phoe-
nix refiners, now under oonatructlon,

9 1

-- ii

(

.

AT

!

I

$

. ' ; )

a

r

Til

Jiii) yards ::ii ineli Black Taffeta
silk; $1,00 quality; special for onfl
hour, s::;ii tn per ard 69c

l'o dozen Ladies' Fleece Lined
Pants aud Vests; sizes I, ."i ami ii;
spei ial all day today, per gar
lllrllt 39c

.hi dozen odds ami ends in ami loo
.ulics Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,

il-- ii ''." dozen Ladies' All Linen
II nnd kerchiefs; special all day to
day per dozen 50c

1,000 Vards Val Lace and Small
Trimming Braid; regular 5 and
Il 1 I sellers; special all day tn
day, per yard 3c

Corset Special After Supper
i $3.50 Corsel $2.50

."1.(10 Corset $3.75

$6.50 Corset $5.00
$7..")(i Corset $5.50
0.00 Corset $7.50

iWl I

will rind a ready market Tor tills
product The Industry will b.i a larKu

fertilizer plant from Baltimore, Md.
A sile of about five aeres will be used

near the river bank. A dozen or mule
cars per month ean be secured from
refineries at Muskogee, Bapulpa, Chel-

sea, mid the plants at Tulsa.

Work on tlm now school buildliiK
will commence next Thursday and bs
ruahed to completion, The Coffeyvills
contracting firm said today (hat tliay
hoped in tune the building ready for
occupancy nut biter than M.u 1. It

1912

RE B3

9:30

Il to be two stories and basement, and
will a i iiniinodiito 110 pupils. The
building "iii occupy a high promln-lor- y

overlooking tlm valley and can
be seen from Tulsa.

c ii. Hubbard, manager of tha
Alexander If. Kerr ghUM plant, said
yesterday that In all probability Mr.
Kerr would arrive here about Janu-
ary IS, and al onee order thu removal
of the large plant at Altoona, Kan.,
to Band Bprlnga, With this plant in
operation it would give Band springs
more than twelve hundred men em- -
ployad.

Will within a few days lie added to the past

ARE YOU ONE
cf the people of Tidsa who have overlooked the opportunity of

using Electric Lights?

Start the eu Fear right by placing your application now

for tin' installation ol' Electric Service. Make it a brighter year

.for your home by installing a lighting system that is no! only

economical, but safe, convenient, practical nnd sanitary.

THINK IT OVER

THE TULSA CORPORATION
"You gel the device, wre furnish the current."

-'-PHONE 2770--

Read
Sunday's

Ad

it


